





















seum of London）の保存管理部長、ロンドン科学博物館（the Science Mu-
seum）のコレクション管理部長を経て２００１年より UCL考古学研究センター








































































習～』（３）（１９９７年に国家遺産省 Department of National Heritage. は文化・メ
ディア・スポーツ省 Department of Culture, Media and Sports.に改組）には
博物館を公共サービス機関とし、教育はあらゆる活動の本質となること、博物
館の活動の中核に“教育”を置くことを明確に示した。２００１年１０月に英国政府
































































































































































































































































































































aissance in the regions（地方の再生）』よりも踏み込んで、２００５年に『Collec-
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This report deals with the issue of management of the collections of muse-
ums. Dr. Suzanne Keene took out the book titled ‘Fragment of the World:
Uses of Museum Collections’which dealt with the problems of the British
museum‘s collection management. Based on the book, I argue by the prob-
lem of the Japanese collection management. The following questions are
nominated for the opening section of the book.
‘I suppose you use the objects to change the things in the exhibitions?’
‘I suppose people come and work on the objects for research?’
‘Why do you have collections when you can’t display them?’
‘Why don’t you let some of the collections go to private owners who will ap-
propriate them, then?
Firstly, it is that the staffs of museums reform consciousness. The director
of many museums came across this problem as indifference. Secondly, it is
to open up the information about the collection which museums hold to an-
swer these questions. And it is that people can access collection.
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